
P. 0. Nishinari-Box 2,
Osaka, Japan (or)

6, 4-chom0, Matsu-dori,
Nishinari-ku, Osaka, Japan.

22 October 1951.

Rev. Charles Allen Clark, Ph.D.,D.D.

,

5o9 South Fifteenth Street,
Muskogee, Oklahoma, U. S. A.

Dear friend at Christ:

It is long time since my last letter in the last year in
Tokyo. Please excuse me for mylong neglectfulness ! How is
your health in the recent time ?

I was reported that our Korean Church of Tokyo built up
on the area which dedicated Dr. the late Moffett by your kind
troble. To re-call back of my memorization, it was very hard-
est case under the Imperial Japan to administer by myself, some-
times I had to be put into police-watch for it.

"IN GLORIOUS MEMORY OF
The late Dr. Samuel A. Moffett,

Great Evangelist in Korea
From 1889 to 1939."

This is my descrition to send the chuch to be engraved on
metal-plate which is desired by your letter 9th October 1950.
I am sure that they will do it rightly, besides history of it
will be held for glory of God permanently I

I have re-joined my family in Osaka, owing to the outbreak
of the war in Korea. During Mrs. Kim is greeting to the U. N.
Forces at the front war line in her army uniform our one of
family Prof. S. H. Wang was killed by the Red-Army in Seoul.

Chung-Chull Kim, my elder son is attending to the National
Osaka University, Pepartment of Civil and Architectural Engin-
eering for his degree of "Bacholar of Engineering" in the pre-
sent time. And my one of two daughters, Miss Shin-Cha is rep-
lacing her admission of the University of Hawaii, becouse she
had been lost the chance to attend there by war outbreak.

Sakae-city in which I have been establishing the Korean
Church nowadays, and I am entirely paying all my efforts to
fulfilment it. I believe that it will becoming larger by and
by under great blessing of God. Sakae is located in the vi-
cinity of Osaka-city.

V/ould you please inform me of the late Dr. Moffett’s four
son addresses for my refence for them. May God with you forever
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509 SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST.

MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA

Phone 1996-W

Oct 29

Dear Ja
, of* fat jler i

s i as t gifts was for the Korean

church site in Toklo . The writer ofthe enclosed letter was pastor >

there a year or so ago and wrote me telling of the Kol,eans' getting l

funds together to erect a church on the site. I replied telling

that the gift of the site was from your father and not from me and

I suggested that, as soon as the church was erected, they should place

& tablet in it honoring your father for the gift.

The enclosed just came from him. I have sent him the addresses

of you five sons. Ho doubt you will be hearing from them when the

church is in operation. We gave about Y410Q0 for the site ana at tne

time it was worth ^9800 gold as «*- remember.

I hope that all goes well with you and your mother. I did not

know where Tommy was, and ± told him to send Sam s letter ^iatheJBoard

Please give them all my greetings. • 7> ^ ^
I'm conducting three small churches here - one without salary, and

two with very little besi- es my "gas", but folks are getting saved and

there churches would all have been closed if I had not taken them.

Katherine is in Kyoto and busy and happy among Koreams. Allen

is in Colombia. His son, Bob, is here with us taking his senior year

in Highschool . He is 6' 5" tho only 16 years old^

Yours,

\
\


